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Removal.

In keeping Witth the march of progress that
seens to have overtaken nearly every branch of
the commercial world, FARMisG lias Ieen com
pelled to seek new and more comnîodious quar-
ters Our new otliccs are located at 44 to 46
Richmond street west in the busiess centre of
Toronto, and we extend a cordial invitation to aIl
our friends and patrons to catl and see us whei m
the city. In our new quarters which are much
better adapted for ail our purposes than the old
ones, and with a largely increased staff we hope to
make every issue of FA ni« during iS9S hetter
than ever. In connection wiiîh F.%R'muîxc; thtere is
carried on one of the largest and best printing and
binding establishments mn Toronto, and wre are
prepared to turn out the very best quality of print-
ing, such a - larmers' bill heads. sale bills, cata-
logues, etc., at most reasonable prices.

To move a large printmng establishnient is no
snall task. Our noving operations took place
the last week of the old year, and thcough they
interfered sonewhat with our plans for the holiday
season, we are pleased to be able to announce that
the work has been welI and successfully donc. It
is hardly necessary to explan that any delay mn
answering correspondence or in gettng the paper
out on time during the last couple of weeks will
be accounted for by the ciaos and confusion con.
nected with rnoving operations.

We begin the new year, therefore, amidst new
surroundings, With bnîghter prospects than ever
before for a largely increased patronage for FARi
iNG, and wve trust that our many friends will assist
us by getting their neiglhbors interested mn F.t-
iNc, and making then regular subscrbers.

Our Clubbing List.
We are pleased indeed to be able to offer the

following low clubbing rates for FARMtiNG with
other publications :

Re:utar wijth
Price. Emxbu..

Canadiau Mara:ine . sa o sz.<o
Toronto WYeàly Clbk i Oc 1.5o
Toronto Wekly alf and dmPirr .. . ....... .Oo 

4 o
Farw and Firesidt - 1 O 40
Afont ral Dail Witnets .. Oo oa
Toronto Aors iVoe'ld. 3.Oo 3 o
Afontrmal We<kiy iVitness ....... . ... 0.O s 60
Faril fura£d and tekly Star....... . ... om 1.7
Lendes IVrekiy Prer Prris t. .5 i
London iVeeklr tdertiser .. 00 3.40
Otta:u. Semi- lYeckly Frrt Pets, t , i 60
fioards Dairmaw.. . ........ . 1.c s
Rural N ie York#r. .. 00 s5

These are aIl particularly low offers, but we
would make special mention of our offer to send
FARiNuG and the Canadian afiegazine for one
year for the low price of two dollars and fifty
cents. This is Canada's greatest magazine, and

we should lke to bee it lit the home of every farin-
er. It contains what is best in Canadian hterature
and thought, and no young Canadian should be
without it. Try it for one- year.

We have alco made special arrangements with
the publishers of the Canadian jag'azine to offer
that spleidid production for ßiur new suôscriiers
for FRINGx., at $1 per annum. This offer is made
specially for the readers of FAutRMîu. Four new
subscri,rs can be got very easily if you only niake
the effort.

Sanitation in Cheese Factories and
Creameries.

The sanitary conditions in connection with
nany of our heese factories and creamtieries are
uot aliways what they shauld be. We have known
of several instances where factories were operated
utterly regardless of any sanitary conditions what-
ever. These unsanitary conditions have been a
menace to the public health of the locaines m
which the factories were situated, and not onily
that, but they have prevented the finest qualities
of cheese and butter fromt being made. True, the
more modern cheesefactoryor creamery built during
the past few years is free fron this imputation;
but many of the old factories built many years ago,
when cheesemaking was first begun in Canada,
and when not iuch attention was paid to sanitary
laws, are still in existence, and m miany cases are
totally inadtquate as far as proper sanitary pro-
visiOn is coniceried. Such a condition of things
should not exisi, and the sooner our dair meni take
some defmnite action mi the matter the butter

We have everythnz to gain and nothim: t ) lose
by havig the sanitary conditions of every t. eese
factory and creanery in the country perfec:. We
have established an excellent reputation for our
cheese and a good reputation is beng built up or
our creamery butter, and we therefore cannot
afford to be tax in regard to these matters. Sortie
weeks ago an oticial representative of one of the
Brtist -agricultural organizations visited Denmark
and br ighst back the starting report that fully 50
per cent. of the Danish dairies were conducted
without any regard to sanitary conditions whatever.
It will take years for Dennark to recover from the
effects of this report. Canadian dairynien shouid
be watchful lest a deputation of the sane charac-
te- should visit Canada, and instead of visiting
sume of our best equippcd and best appainted
factories as we would lhke, drop in on some of our
older factor:es wherc the sanitary conditions are
not what they should be, and report accordmngly.

lit addition to this side of the question it is
quite evident that as good a quality of cheese and
butter cannot be made under imperfect sanstary
conditions as where the conditions are perfect.
Such being the c.se, it is obviously grossly unfair
to the enterprising factorymen who have gone to
considerable trouble and expense in puttng up
new and motern buildings wvith perfect sanniary
requireilents to have a factory operated, perhaps
in direct competition with theirs, without any re.
gard to santary requirements whatever. The
price obtained for the butter or cheese made under
the imost favorable conditions will not be so large
as it would be otherwise, because of the poorer
quality of the product made under bad sanitary
regulations in the neighborig factory. In other
words, the good product will have to help seli the
poorer stuff.

Then, again, lie public health of the commun-
ity where the cheese fictory or creanery is situated
should be considered. This is ail important, and
it is indeed surprsing that the local health authnr
ities allow some factories without the proper san
itary requirements, to be operated at all. If they

wvere more attentive to tleir duties in this regard
many of the old ranshackle places that are now
being operated as cheese factories and creameries
wotld not be in existence to day. I lias heen
suiggested that the inspectors employed by the
various dairy associations be made officers of the
Provincial Board of Health. This would give
then power wlien visiting a factory, to comupel the
factorynien to put their factories in proper sanitary
conditi >n.

There are other phases to the subject which it
would be profitable to discuss, but this wil suffice
for one issue. h'ien wve cone to sanitary require-
ients ic the stables and surroundings on the aver-

age dairy farni the subject is a very wide one in-
deed. li regard to cheese factories and creanier.
ies we are glad to note a decided improvemnent in
regard to sanitiary requirements in some sections.
As the years go by new and more inproved build.
ings are taking the place of the old ones, but the
transition is so slow in sonie sections that a little
stirring up will do no harni. Ve believe that it
would be a blessing to the dairy industry of this
conmîunity if no factory were allowed to make
butter or cheese excepting under perfect santary
requirements. The business would not be cur-
tailed any, as the prohibited lactories would soon
be rebuît by new and better unes. This question
shiould lie taken up fully ai the dairy conventions
to lie hield this ionth.

Business Methods in Farming.

At the beginning of tle new )ear every farner
should take a suivey of his farmmng operations
durig the closing year, and find oui which
branches of his buisiness have been profitable.
Uiless lie lias kept a detailed account of aIl his
operationi, he will not be ::ble to do this with ansy
degree of accuracy. It is important, however,
that every farmer should lie in a positon to do so,
and to be able to begmn the new year with this ad-
ditional knowledge to help him in the next year's
work. If he is not able to do so, his future farni-
ing operations are not likely to be an' more suc-
cessful than they have been in the past. But how
many farmers are in a position to look over the
past year's work, and point out definitely the pro.
fitable and the unprofttable branches of their
work ? We venture to say that those who are do
not form the majority. With most farmers il is
largely a matter of guess work, and they are to a
certain extent working in the dark.

Everv farmer should bring business ni thods
and business actmen and foresight into ail bis
farming operations. It will make farm work more
pleasant as well as profitable if an account is kept
witl every department of the farming operations.
and each department debited with the amount of
work, etc-. put upon it, and credited with the re-
turns fron the same. This will apply to both
stock and grain farmning. It should not be a very
hard task to keep such accounîts, and we can as-
sure you that if it were tried no fariner would care
to go back to the old plan. Our most succ, -sful
farniers to-day are those who are putting bue ness
skill and ente!rprise into their farmîig operaTions.
The remarkable success which has attended îie
efforts of Mr. 1). M. Macpherson, as given in last
week's issue vuuld never have been obtaiied had
no definite and detailed account of each transac.
tion been kept. Mr. Macpherson is very strong on
this point, and believes that his success has been
due to operating his farni upon thoroughly busi-
niess principles. Every larmer shouldi know what
lie is dong and then go ahead. Don't lie deluded
into guessmng about the profitableness or unprofit-
ableness of the different departments of the farm
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work. No business man ever succeeded in that
way.

The Decadence of the Fair Systern.
Our short article on this stibject somtie weeks

ago seems to have touched a responsive chord.
Since then several letters have been received fromt
correspondents discu-sing the advisabihty of do-
ing away with imsany of the local fairs, and only
holding fairs at a few leadng central points; these
we have publislhed in F uns. A decided change
seemls to have cone over tIse sentiment of our
people in regard to the holding of local fairs.
While local agricultural shows served a good pur-
pose when first organmzed, we blieve that their
usefuliess lias to a certain extent died out. Ail
the purposes for whiclh the local townsliip fairs
were first organized, would ie reaiied by combi-
ing i numnber ut them into coutiîy or district shows.
Raiway facilities are so good now, and the rates
are so low that every fariner, if lie wislhes, can
spend a day or two at a leading fair. In fact, it is
true that nearly every farner visits somte one of
the leading shows every year, even thoughi lie Ias
his township fair at his own door. On iisat score
there does not appear to lie any vald reason for
continuing so man> local shows.

One of the strong reasons targed by some of our
correspondents, wlsv the local show should ie
kept up, is that the farnier who lias good stock,
will have an opportunity of exhibiting it. But
why would not a good couty or district show
give hin the same opportunity ? As is pointed
out by another correspondent, nearly every exhih-
itor who lias really good stock, makes a practice
of exhibiting at several of the local shows, which
costs him as ismuch, if not more tisan it would to
exhibit at one really good exhibition, and we are
sure that he would lose a great deal more timte.
Besides, honors won at a larger show are of more
value to the wiinîer than the several prizes at a
local township show. At a good county or dis-
trict show the prizes would be miuch larger, especi-
ally if aIl the moneys put into the local shows were
given to the larger show, and would be worth com-
peting for. On the other liand, under the prescnt
method of dividing the grants aiong a nuiber of
small fairs, the prizes are hardly worth strivinsg for.
Concentration of effort along this une would there-
fore hie very be-eficial in nany ways.

That many of the local fairs have degenserated is
evidenced by the tact that it lias been found
necessary to have special legislation enacted to
prevent gambling and every kind of fakir business
at country shows. The locil agricultural fair lias
been looked upon by ail kinds of games of chance
men as their particular property, and the proposed
legislation introduced by the Ontaro Minîster of
Agriculture will be heart.ly welcomed. It might
be as well to go still furtlier and include ail fairs
and exhibitions. Games, and fakir business,
whether indulged in at country or city fairs should
be put a stop to.

The local agricultural fair, no doubt, has many
advocates, yet we beleve that the time and money
expended in conducting them could be used
to much better advantage if comhbned into a good
county or district fair. W'e mention district fair
because it would not be advisable at all times to
himit a fair to county lises. Let the local fairs in
any district choose some central point easy of ac-
cess, where they nay unite and organize a good
show, and we are sure that after a year or two
no one would think of going back to the old town-
ship fair.

No Sheep Scab in Canada.

In a recent issue of the Au3tralzsiin published
at Melbourne, Australia, the following extraordin-
ary item appears:

"A [etter has been recived by the Minister of Agriculture
from the Mînîstcr of Agriculture of New South Walcs, stat.
îng that il was intended to tmport sone sheepi from Ver-
mont, in the eastcrn part of the United States, and inquiring
if there would bc any objection offered to their being
brought here, seeing that they would have to travel through
Canada, where the dreaded scab disease exists, in order tu
reach Vancouver, the port of shipment. Mr. Taverner bas

asked the chicf inspector of stock for a report on the m catter,
tut at the saime tiie lie is Iy no me.ms tavorable Io the
prol03a1, haviig a lively recullection of the havoc the dis.
case caused amîoniîg the llocks in Victoria years ago."

How such an etiirely erroneotis impression
could have got so far away in regard to the preva-
lence of sheepî scab in Canada is iard to say. We
can assure our Atistralian friends that there is not
the Ieast possible danger that any importations of
sheep they may make froms the United States
through Canada w ili cone in contact with the
" dreaded scab disease.' We hardly believe it
exists in Canada to-day, and at preseit do iot
know of a single case. The very fact that Can.
adian shseelp breeders are every day shipping sheep
for breedîîsg purposes to the United States is a
strong evidence that no cointagiotis or virulent
disease exists aii,,oig Canadian flocks. There is
really more danger froms sliecep scab in sending
importations througls the western States tisain
throigh western Canada, as the disease is prevaleit
in soie districts in the western States.

That December Wheat Deal.

A glaring instance of the gross injustice being
done every day to both the producer and con-
sumiser by uncalled for speculation in food products
is shown by the big l)eceiber wieat deal. The
principal parties in titis deal appear to be Joseph
Lieter, ais Eastern speculator, -md P>hilip D.
Armour, of '" packing.house" faîme. Tie former
was the purchaser for Deceiber delivery, while the
latter was a large seller for such delivery. It was
never expected when the deal, covering over
6,ooo,ooo bushels of l)eceiber wheat, was made
a few monthss ago between these two nianipulators
that the wheat would ever be delivered. The
former fully e.pected to see the great Chicago
packer "cornered" and coispelled to divulge
soie of his millions. But the unexpected ias
happened, and by a iost extraordinary ap.
plication of skill and push, Ariour has deliv-
ered lis 6,coo,ooo bushels or ias it ready
in his warehouses in Chicago, for delivery. This
large supply has been purchased at Duluth, Min-
neapolis and western points and delhvered at Chi-
cago durng the last few weeks, whes Arnour
found out that he would he forced to produce the
wheat or give up sorsme of his wealth. No one is
mnore surprised than the person who will receive
the delivery of this large quantity of wheat.

Why such a manipulation of a food product,
necessary for the existence of mank-ind, should be
allowed is difficult to understand. Though the
deal, as finally consuramated, may appear to be a
genune business tra.ssaction, yet at the heginning
it was nothing n.re or less than " dealing in
futures.' The deal will be of no practical benefit
to cither the farmers who produced the wleat, or to
the persons w'<o will consume it. The wheat has
only been transferred from one mansipulator to an-
other, and it is hard to say when it will reach the
consumer. In tie natural course of events a rise
in the prce of wheat might be looked for just now
if it were not for this uncertain element. Tie strife
between the ' bulis " and the " bea;s"still goes on.
The latter element will be striving just now to keep
the price down so that the man who holds this
large wheat supply will lie compelled to give up
some of his wealth.

English Sheep Sales.

We give below by permission of Mr. W. W.
Chapman, Live Stock agent, Fitzallan house, Arun-
del street, Strand, London, England, the following
interesting tables concerning the English sheep
sales of the present year. Nearly 2,000 returns
were tabulated to get these tables. The value of
such tables both for conciseness and ease of under-
standing, will be greatly appreciated by our
breeders. They will readily see how the highest and
lowest prices obtained by each breed in 1897,
compare with those obtained in 1896. A table is
also given showing the highest and lowest averages
for individual animals during the two years.

COMPARATIVE TABLE OF PRICES 1890 and 1807.

RANIS.

lirced a896. a 7- 1 1806 1897
fligilest. lest. .oWesB. 1.1<5<3

4sd. L .<t.i c..!Ll.d
I.eicester . 9 8 6 7 2 o 5 oi 6 6
Cotswold . 298 o26
I.ncoli 3673.I 23 0 0 5300 4 4
O2ord . . 3 d9 5 o - 5 S 4 4 6
shohire 7 5 6 6 2
sout down96 120 323303 212 20

nla. ... 2 O O O 0 a S
Horder t.eicester< . 230 O l 100 0 1 S 0 0
Ken or Romîîney .tar 37 36 o 48 6 n 3 3 O 0
Cheviot .. 47 0O 99 5 0 930
i>evonl langwoo 23 2 o ( i 0015356
South ISevons. o o 4 13 6 800
Iii2ct.ilace Niounit:.Z 120 o o .0 .0 o 4 -0 0

7AS i.AS5l5 6

Iireed.

Coiqswold ..
Oxford,.
Strop<s:res .
.,uthdowns .

lilampshtires (lettin;)
iamnihbre (sold)

SufTolkMcnsle>dile . .
Biorder Leicestcrs.
lilack.f.ce Niountain

<896.

4 '. d.
33 à3 6

22 1 O

8 a8 6
:S 4 6

73 o O

42 0 o

46 4 O

3 0

8i7.-Highest.

.4 i.d.
33 o o
24 3 O

Q 39 6
: 2 o 0
65 0 o
42 O O

46 4 O

13 0 o

3896.
l.owest.

4 s dS.
6 2 0
3 3 o i
4 4 o

5 S o
2 12 6

..
-< 6

1897.
Lowest.

4 s. d.
3 13 6
3 3 ô
6 o 9
2 a o

32 6
2 15 O

4 5 0
3 0

COMPARATIVE TABLE OF AVERAGES FOR 1896 and 1897.

2.3lEARL3SNG hAStS.

reed. Il9 11s97, 11807. 1897,
Highie,. Highest. Lowest. Lowest.

4 . d. L s. d. 4 .d. L s. d.
I.eicester . . . 3 l5 o O o o 5 7 6 6 o o
Cotwold .... .l... o 0 304 0 6 Io 4 6 9 6
.incoln .. .. 4 02 4 12 9 3 16 c -5 0

Oxford .2 1: O 17 89 O 5 O 4 O 4
Shtopstiîre ... .. 39 9 8 27 o 5 0 2 2 9
Southdon . . 8 18 o 12 4 6 3 14 O j 5 6
wnseydie ' s o so 0 1 7 0o 6 2 0
Ilorderl.eicesiter . 3512 6j 3 5  o o<o o 4 40
Kent or Romney ztarsh..22 o 15 so 6 4 2 6 3 10 2
cheviots. ... .... 4 7 4 23 7 o 1 3 9 2 5 3
Iilack.faced .loungtain I 33 ,6 o 27 8 o 5 7 o 4 O O

HAM. LAS:DS.

lIreed. Iigrshes. Highest. Lowest. Lotwest.
3896. 9897. 18?6. 287

t s. ci £ s. d. L s..S 1 lt. d.
cotswold ... .. .. 0 700 6 $336
Oxford . . 0
Sh.ohie s 4.4 2.26.440
Southdown . ..... 7<60 3 33 O
Hiampshire (Iettng) 34 2 6 1 30 6 i
ianphire (seiling) 4 * 0 7 S0
Sufroik . .. ... 6 t333o 7 o a 0
Wensleydale .3 0 O :
torder .eice r. . 100

l.7lackfx ' 6 o 9 n o 6 2 2 i3

The Farmiers' linstitute Report.

The annual report of the Superintendent of
Farmers' Institutes for the year 1896-7 hias just
been issued, and is full of useful information. The
tables compiled from the returns sent in by the
secretaries of the various instiues sould be of
great intereqt, as showing the relative standing of
each institute and of the work they are dong.
Froni these tables we see that South Grey hx.d the
largest atendance, there eing a ota Of 4,240
at the five meetings held by the institute. he
next largest total attendance tas in East Peter-
borough, shere 3s895 attended at the six meetings
held in that rding. The total attendance
throughout the province was s25,177.

The institute in South saterloo had the larges
membershiP, 465 while North Hastings and
Norh Lanark had 390 teach. The lowest inem-
bership was that Sf ast Algoma, 6. Valuable
papers are given on such subjects as: Corn and
the silo. clover gsowing, what growing, under-
draiing, weeds, 3ixed farming, special farming,
dairying, farm barns, tuberculosis, diseases of
catge, beefcatle, the bacon hog, care of sheep,
horse breeding, dairying, winter dairying, breed-
ing, feeding and rearing dair7 stock, fruit culture,
and the farmers small fruit garden. Most in-
structive articles on forest tree lire, by WV. T. Ma-
court and others, ar also given. The poultryside
of farm work is not forgotten, for there are some
haf-dozen good articles on this subject. Prof.
Panton gives a comprehensive paper on injurious
insecs, and several good articles on fish culture
bring the report to a closer It should be i the
hands af every anner.

.
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Is the College for the Farmer ?

Governor Mount, of Indiana, in an address de-
liverqd at Perdue University, made the followmng
effective reply ta the above question:

" College education has been regarded by tle
niajority of fariers as an unnecessary expense in
their equipment for farni life. This sentiment, I
an pleased ta say, is undergoing a revolution.

" Farming must now be regarded iii the itght of
a science demanding research and investigation,
and as a.profession calling for the highest order of
thinking. Physical forces are no longer the doni.
inant factors of success. 'ithe ability ta work ini-
telligently and ta plan wisely must now measure
tie reward upoi tie farim. Extensive operations
iust give pride ta intensive methods. 'T'lhe
fariner must understand tle forces which are con-
stantly ai work in nature's great laboratory. He
must understand soimething of the elements re-
quired in the growth of crops. He must conserve
and restore ta the soil elements of plant food in
the most economic manner. He nust lie a stu-
dent of economics. Production and consumption,
supply and denand, are the basic principfles upon
which the farmer nust build if he hopes ta win
success. The science of markets, the science of
breeding and feeding are the great problems in
successful farming ta day. The ravages of insect
pests and fungus growths are new elements ta be
understood."

Co.operation in Agriculture.
Co operation seems ta be one of the watchwords

of the nineteenth century. Its principle is being
applied ta nearly every business calling. In the
large cities the big departmental stores are merely
a kind Jf huge co-operation in which one business
concern by buying directly from tle producer and
selling ta the consumer seeks to do away with ile
middleman's profits. Some of our western ex-
changes are advocating a similar line of procedure
for the farmer. If, instead of laving sa rnany
middlemen taking the profits of the fa:.aer's pro-
duct while in transit ta the consuner, soie
co-operative scheme were evolved whereby tle
consumer could be reaclied more directly, more
profit would accrue ta the farmer.

We hardly know whether such a scheme would
be the " eldorado" some people think it or not.
True it is, that at present the farmer's product be-
fore it reaches the consumer lias ta pass through
many channels, and while en rou/e a large number
of people come in for a share of the profit from the
farmer's toil. If ail the persans who figure in the
concern were legitimate middlemen and only
sought for an honest living, no remedy for the
presenit unsatisfactory condition of things would be
needed. But when men try ta manipulate the
product, as in the case of wheat, so as ta make a
fortune for themselves, it is perhaps time that the
farmers co.operated in some way so as ta reach the
consumer in a more direct way. There is no
doubt that if some co-operative scheme were
evolved by which the profits of farm labor could
be divided directly between the farmer and the
consumer, we would have cheaper bread and the
farmer a better living.

Keep More Sheep.
The following ten concise sentences, as given

recently by an Institute lecturer, sum up fully the
chief reasons why the farmer should " keep more
sheep":

(z) They are profitable.
(2) They weaken the soit least and strengthen it

Most.
(3) They are enemies of weeds.
4) The care they need is required when other

farm operations are slack.
(5) The anount of investment need not be

large.
(6) The returns are quick and many.
(7) They are the quietest and easiest handled

of aIl farim stock.
(8) Other firm products are made more largely

from cash grains, while those (rom the sheep arez
rnade principally from pasture,

(9) There is no ailier product of thie farn that
has fluctuated sa sligltly in value as niutton.

(îo) By coniparison wool costs nothing, for do
not the horse anc cow in shedding their coats
waste what tle sheep saves ?

In conclusion let mlle repeat : Sheep pay.

To Contrai Runaway Horses.

''lie following quotation fromî Ne7w Ideas will be
appreciated by those of our readers who arc
troubled with ranaway liorses. 'lie device men-
tioned seemis ta he both effective and simple :

" A man fromi Paris, Zinimerian by name, lias
invented an apparatus for stopping runaway
horses. It looks like a muIle, and does tile work
hy closing tle horse's nostnils, thus shutting off his
wind. It extends over the horse's nose from just
above the amouth ta where tle bridle crosses ai the
top. It is connected by bands ta the reins, and
when tle horse starts off on a nad career the rein
operating tlie muzzle is seized, and the animîal's
nostrils are tlereby compressed, vhile his mouth
is closed. He may take the bit between his tceth
with a view to having his owin way in ilie mlîatter,
but when the prospect of suffocation confronts hib
lie abates his speed and consents to go at ihe
ioderate rate chosen by lis driver. Tnis device

commends itself especially ta timid ladies, who no
longer need fear ta drive an obstreperous horse if
the new iuzzle be used."

The Possibilities of Canadian Agriculture.
It is not everyone who fully realizes the iii-

mense possibilities of Canadianî agriculture. When
we think of the vast extent of our agricultuaral re-
sources, and the aliost unhmited area of fertile
lands now lying unproductive for tlie want of some
one ta tili themt, we cannot but realize that Can-
ada is destinied ta be one of tle greatest food pro-
ducing countries in the world. Our farniers should
fully realize this fact and become conversant with
the latest and best methods in farmning practice.
Canada's agricultural resources cannot be devel-
oped ta the fullest extent unless the very best skill
and business ability are applied ta the work of tlc
farni. As tihe newer sections become productive
the aider anes will have ta turn their attention ta
mare intensive and maore concentrated methods of
farming. Stock raising and dairying will have ta
be the main feature of the (armng operations in
the older parts of the Dominion.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
'lie pith of the suiflower is one of the lightest

solids known used in making life preservers. Its
specific gravity is about one-eight that of cork.
Since this fact has become known the commercial
value of the stnflower has necessarily increased.
The sunflower is largely cultivated tri Central Rus-

* * *

Co-operation is one of the strong characteristics
of this age. At Grand Bend, Texas, the man who
draws milk ta the creanery delivers the mail ta
each patron on his return trip. Such a combina-
tion of effort will help ta solve the rural postal
delivery problem. Why cannot it be worked in
some of our cheese sections, and instead of the
milkman returning whey, let him bring home each
patron's mail ?

Russian methods of farming are said ta be
very crude and yet that country produces its mil-
lions of bushels of wheat every year. Though we
would not advise going back ta their crude ways,
yet the very crudeness of their methods seems ta
be an advantage. With a primitive plow and a
boy with a mallet reducing the lumps as fine as
possible, a thoroughi pulverization of the soit is
obtained which tends ta promote the growth of
the plant.

The British Board of Agriculture has just issued
a prelimin.ary statement showing the estimated
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total produce and yield per acre of wheat, barley
and oats in Great Britain in the present year.
This statement shows that the estimated total
produce of wheat in Great Britain for the year
1897 is 54,913,230 bc "els as conpared with
57,052,952 for 1896. 'hie estimated yield per
acre in 1897 was 29.09 bushels as against 33.68
bushels in 1896. li barley the estimated total
yield is 66,803,879 bushels in 1897 as against
70,774,776 bushels in 1896, and the estimated
yield per acre was 32.82 bushels in 1897 and 33.63
in 1896. In oats the estimated total produce was
116,812,461 bushels in 1897 asagainst 114,015,.
907 in 1896, tle estimated yield per acre being
38.49 as against 36.83.

* * *

'lie following report from tie Cncinnati Prie
Current shows a large increase in the amount of
wheat exported from the United States during the
last half of 1897 : " Fromt July ist ta December
isi the exports of wheat and flour from the United
States were close to xoo,ooo,ooo hushels, comnpared
with 78,000,000 last year, 53,ooo,ooo in 1895,
65,ooo,ooo in 1894, 87,000,000 Im 1893, 90,000,-
ooo in 1892, ro6,ooo,ooo in 189î, the las. being
tie year of largest exportation. I)uring the six
seasons previous ta 1897 the exports for five
months endtng December ist have varied from
42 per cent. of the entire movement for twelve
monilhs, in 1895, ta 53 per cent. in 1893 and
îS 96, the years 1891 and 1892 each representing
47 per cent. Tnis season, however, had a low
position of reserves at its beginning, sa that it is
reasonable ta consider that more than an average
percentage lias been already mnoved. Very likely,
however, tle resources of the country will admit
of about as much more for exportation a$ has
already gane forward."

CANADA'S FARMERS.
Robert Ness, Howick, Que.

The subject of this sketch was born near Glasgow, Scot.
Iand, fifty.five years ago. le received his early education
in the C.ilder parochial school and at the Glasgow high
schonl. lie came to Canada when a young man, and set.
tied in the Province of Quebec, where he nnw resides. His
23o-acre farm, located at flowick, Que., is one of the finest
in the Eastern Townships.

Mr. Ness is one of Canada's leading ctock-breeders, and
has donc more, perhaps, than any man in the Eastern
Provinces to encourage the hreeding of purebred stock.
Like many other breeders, he went into purebred stock for
the love of it, which accounts for his marked success. Mr.
Ness started his herd in zS64 by purchasing snme purcbred
Ayrshires. In z87S he first imported Clydesdale horses, and
made fresh importations ever vear tilt 1893. Among his
importations have bren some of the best Clydesdales ever
brought into Canada, among them being The Montgomery,
Little Jock Elhot, Marathon, and a number of others of
equal note.

Mr. Ness has been a large exhibitor ai neaaly ait the
leading fairs, and has always been successful in carrying off
some of the best prizes. At the World's Fair some of his
stock won the only prizes in their class that came to the
Province of Quebec. The high quality of his stock is
shown by the exceedingly high pnces for which it has sold.
The noted stallion, The Montgomery, was sold for $3,Ooo.
Other sales of both Clydesdales and Norman horses have
also been inade a $2,400 each. Mr. Ness' Ayrshires ha've
also sold ai high figures. Five Clydesdales and Nor-an
atallions, ten Clydesda!: mares, forty purebred Ayrsbires,
sand several fine carnage teams comprise his present stock.

'Mr. Ness lias been especially honared by his fellow.citi.
zens. He has held every municipal office in the gift of the
people, and has been director of the Agricultural Society of
his district for twenty.one years and president eighteen
years, which office he now holds. He is also president of
the Huntingdon Dairy Association, director of the Provin-
cial Dairy Association, a member of the Provincial Council
of Agriculture, vice-president of the Canadian Clydesdale
Association and of the Quebec Breeders' Association, and
president of the Dominion Ayrshire Ireeders' Association.

Some years ago the Quebec Government sent a delzgation
to France, Italy, Belgium, and Switzerland to investigate
the condition of agriculture in these cou'ntries, and make a
report for the benefit of the Quebec farmer. Mr. Ness had
the honor of heing chosen as one of that delegation, along
with the Premier of the province and a member of the
Legislature. Mr. Nesis in great demand as an .expert
judge at the lcading agrieultural fairs. He has acted in
this capacity at nearly ai the Ieading Canadian faits, where
his record for honesty and fair dealing is highly ajspreciated
by ail exhibitors. FAP ai r tir wishcs Mr, Ness contiitred
success,
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TORONTO POULTRY SHOW.
Sspetal> î.c <c ('« i - .>

The show cil poultr) eld i. a.ssey
Hall, I1)ecemtî ber 10 20, unider the aus.

pices of the Toronto lultr>, Pigeon,
anîîd Pet Stock Associanon,was mn eserv
way a credit o tle 1)uîm imoî,n ,nd to
the association. It cr ta l. itI t2el hlse'd
any other exliitioi of a lke nature
ever held n Canada. Ileretofore the
Poultry Association of Ont.ru> tub hii
obtains a ) eadly grant iii $9joo fi tohe
Governmtent) held first rank wvith 1622
entries, but this record was eateni b>
27, there beiig a total of i6.q9 exhibits,
and tis, too, without onte single
entry fron that great poultry centre-
London.

The show was also a financial suc
cess. 'Te balance cert:nnh will tie
sniall, but the associationii have the sat-
isfaction of knowng that they now own,
absolutel>, sufficient excellent coops to
acconniodate over twelve ltundred
head of fowl.

'l'The exhibition was furmaîll opeied
on Thursday, at thee o'clock, lv the
lion. John l)rydei, Minister of Agri
culture for the province. le made a
very happy and instructive address.
lie said that the Governmtent wtre
very anxiuus to lelp such a deserving
branch of agriculture as the poultry
industry is bound to becoie. lie nas
followed by Mr. Thomas A )uff, To-
ronto, with a lecture on " .\oney m
Farn Poultry," whiclh seeined to be
appreciated. At its close \lr. Duff
was waited upon by several ladies and
gentlemen, and rcquested to give an ad
dress ai sotte future meeting of the
association wshich shotild lie open to
the public. This lie agreed to do.

Tie judgingt was donte by Mr. L. G.
Jarvis, O A.C , Guelph, and Thomas
A. Duff, Toronto. .\lr. H. 13. 1) mno-
van, of the Caznzdiànz Pou//r RA- iew,
Toronto, placed the award, t the ari
eties of baitans, in which le was not
an exhibitor. .lr. J. IB. Jolhnson and
J. Bertie judged the pigeons and
canaries.

'e have tever seen a show where
here was less dissatisfaction. E'ery-
one seemed pleased.

The mtagnificent "Walker" culp,
kindly donated by Hirai Walker &
Sons, Limited, Walkerville, for the
best pair of birds in the show. was won
by that veteran fancier, Mr. Wi.
Main, Mdton, with a black and red
game cock and hen. h'lie sketch by
L. Sewell, for the best bird in the
show, the present standing of the
breed to be considered, was won by
the president, Mr. R H. Essex, To-
ronto, wtl a Buff Plymouth Rock
cockerel. The P. W. Ellis & Co,
Toronto, combined gold and silver
medal for the best cock, hten, cockcrel
and pullet in the show, was won by
Dr. A. W. Bell, Toronto, with Part-
ridge Cochins. The J. V. Johnston,
Toronto, silver cup, for the best bird
in the atgest class, was 'von by M essTs.
Spry & Mick, Toronto, with a Buff
Leghorn cockerel. The " Wagner "
cup, donated by Mr. C. F. Wagner,
Toronto, for the best six Buff Leghorn
pullets with the best under color, was
won by Mr. G. Berner, Toronto. The
' Bedford " cup. for the best Buff Leg-
horn cockercl, owned and bred by ex-
hibitor, is in dispute. The special for
the best Mnorca in the show was won
by Mr. R. Durston, the popular secre-
tary of the Toronto Poultry Associa-

tIon. Te special for the best Barred
Rock %%as wont ly lr. John Chambers,
the park coussioner of Toronto.

'Ilere were a large 'Itmber tif other
valtiable speitals, hut spae wtill onl
perilt us to iention one liore, and
thtat is the " 1la/.elton '" siecal for the
best %%hille WynotC.xIbi)tedl by a
lady, and w hici was won b) NIrs. J.
Il. Shales, Toronto.

u/> I.e'g/ons wsere the banner class
of tUe show, thee bîemg f0Ny two pI
lets aluone. 'l'ie bulk of tle pites
were won biy G. Bericr, G. Whillins,
C F. Wagner. Spry & Nbck, Toronto,
and Ilendeiston & liilliitgs, St. ..

/larred/ l/imtih IiRocks were simtply
i agmtien:t lie witiniig cock owied
by R I)ownes, Toronto,th- liti owiied
by John ChImbers, l'oroito, i e rock-
erel owned ly A. H. Lake, Toronto,
and the pîllet owned by J. E. litn-
iett, Toronto, hemng siipl grand, and
fit Io wiin anynlere.

/.Lhi Brahmas made the larges:
class seen in Canada for very itany
Nears, the pricipal wnters heimig 1)r.
Hutton, W Wland : . E. 11. Massey
and J Brown, Toronto

If'lute and /i'ut P/t mnouth Rocks
made very large entries of excellent
birds. The princip.l e:xhibitors w ere
T. Rzice, Wh'Iitbyv : J. A. Penrson and
Barker & Nluir, WVeston ; R. H.- Exsex,
Charles Bonnick. J. Brown, Toronto ;
and lenderson & Billings, St. Marys.

15/ack iljinorras were quite up to the
mark, the niiming cockerel and lien
being grand specimtens of this noble
breed 'T*he' Itief exhibitor. were : T.
J Seior, lamilton , R. Durstoîn, ('.

J. l)aniels, J. S. Carter, J. l)undas and
R. Hanilton, Toronto , also J. F. N.
Kennedy, Cedar Grove.

Il'hite M1inierras neCie fairl> nuner-
ous and of f.ir quality. 'lTe special
for hest c'llection was wvon b) J. F. N.
Kennîcedy, Cedar Grove.

Cochins made a splendid shoning,
Dr. A. W. icll, Toronto, and j. Fos-
ter, Bramipton, being the principal ex
hibitors.

B/ackLangshans were as good as we
have ever seen, and were out mt very
great force. 'tie prncipal winners
were E. Dewey, Toronto : J. 1.oster,
Brampton , and Hill & Holton, Ham-
ilion.

Vyandottes of all kînds were very
numerous. In silvers Mr. Jacob l)orst,
Toronto, won nearly ail the prizes in
keen competition. In buffs there was
a decided imîproveient, the first four
cockerels being really grand. Here
Mr. l)orst again was to the fore. In
goldens Mr. J. H. Magill, Port Hope.
had a grand display, one lien leing
about the best we have yet secen at
any show. Blacks showed a decided
improvement, and the bulk of the prizes
went to Charles Grinisley, Toronto.
W'hites were out in great force, and
when such well-known exhibitors as
Mrs. J. H. Shales, Messrs. Charles
Massie, Bain and Dorst get together
hic quality is well known. 'l'le wn-
nmîg ien was a real beauty.

Colored Dorkings made about as
large classes as we have yet met with,
and included several Englisht owners.
Mr. John Laurie, Malvern, won the
special with this variety for best col-
lection in the Englhsh class, Orping-
tons included. His winmng cock, hen
and pullet were very large, and almost
perfect specimens of their breed. Mr.
J. D. furminger, o( St, Catharines,

was also ain exhibitor. Ilis winnig
cockeiel vas a good one.

Si/r'er Darking's made large classes
also, thte principal winners bemng F. R.
Webber, Guelph ; C. J. I).uliels, To-
ronto , E. Brown, Bracoidale ; and
.1 1) Furiniiger. St. ('athartines.

i V/hte and /r:en lghorns, both
sitgle and rose.comîb, were very milier.
ous, and the qualty g1(unte ti to the
standard, a Wite Leghoin cockerel
belongini toT. RUe, Whbîy, crowzd.
ing NIr. Eess hard for the Sewell
spe<i.l. h'lie leathne wmliners weie
T Rice, Winthy ; 1). Wilson, Chas.
Grimtsby, amI. J. (Ciailiers, Toronto ;
Redwin & C(o., GuTe . There were
also very' large classes of Orpingtons,
Javas, Andalusiains, and Houdtiins.

B/rzk pansh could hardily be i.t-
prov'd upon. NIr. F C. Hare, W'hit-
by, won the bulk of the prizes, but
NIr. 1 Foster captured the red with a
grand old cock bird with about as
simooth a face as we have ever seen.

HIam/bur.'s were excellent. .lr. C E.
Smnith, Fairfield Plamns; W. R. Kniight,
Bowmnanville ; E Brown, Bracondale ;
J. Foster, Brampton ; and W. Turp,
Toronto, heiiig the leading winners.
There w..s one really grand black
cockeîel, just receised fron England.
-lis lobe was the largest we have yet

seen, but we faulted huin a little for
carr>ing it too far inîto the wattle, and
also foi lot havmîg the proper sweep
to the tasl.

The Galnes need no detailing when
such well knowin breeders as Wi.

lain, Miltoi ; F. Troth, and Gould.
ing & Son, Toronto ; and Bennett
Bros , Uxîridge, enter the showroomtt.

Turkey's werc here in ve-y large
nuimbers, the principal exhibitors bemng
John Laurie, \lalvern ; Wm. Main,
.\Milton ; and C. E. Smîiith, Fairfîeld
liains. The first naitd genteian
won the spt'cal for best collection.

Ge<sc- ana' Ducks made the largest
display we have ever seen at a wîiîier
show. lie competition in Roucins
was %ery keen, but Mr. W. J. Hay.
craft, Agincourt, came out on top.
lie was closcly followed by W'. Maim,
Milton ; F. R. Webber and Jolhn Coul.
son, Guelph ; and W. R. Knight,
liowianville. Competîtion was also
very close in Pekins, and in this class
about the best yountg duck we have
ever met with was exhibited by Mr.
W. J. Hiaycraft, who also won the To-
rontto Biscuit & Confectionîery Comi.
pany's special for the best collection of
water-fowl.

Dressed Poultry.-One prominent
feature of the show, and for which the
association should ret..iýespecial men-
tion, was the iagnifcent hst of prizes
offered for dressed poultry and eggs.
This departiment has usually been very
much neglected at our poultry shows,
but thtere was a splendid entry at To-
ronto. 'l'le sun of $z; was offered
for the six best dressed turkeys of
1897 , $o for the twuo best; and $5
for the best single turkey of 1897, and
a lîke amount for the best turkey of
1896. 'l'ie winner of this special was
a ionster, and beautifully dressed.
He weighed forty pounds before being
killed. ''ie sums of $6 and $4 were
offert.d for the best pair of 1897 geese ;
$6 and $4 for the best six chickens, $2
for the best pair ; $5, $3, and $2 for
the best pairs of 1897 ducks , and $5,
$3, and $2 for the best five dozen hen
eggs (do.utale yolke barred). Ex-Ald.

I-. R. Frankland satisfactorily judged
titis class A noteworthy feature of
the associ.-atio's liberalhty was shown
by the fact that somte of the turkeys,
geese, and chickens, and aIl of the
eggs, were donated to that praisevorthy
charity, the Sick Children's Hospital.

A poptlar inovation wvas also
created by hIaviing two lectures each
day. These were fairly well attended,
but it is to be hoped that atnother year
a roomt apari froi lte pouifry vil be
provided, as it was alinost impossible
for the lecturers to mîake tienselves
ieard owing to the noise. Those who
spoke were Mrs. J. h-1. Shales, Thomas
A. Duff, W. Barber, R. H. Essex and
Charles Bonnick, Toronto ; also M.
Richardson, Hamilton.

'l'lTe prize mtoiey von by otside
exhibitors was paid before the close of
tlh.: show, and on Monday cvenîing a
pubic mieeting w'as ield and the spe-
cial prizes presented to the successful
exhibitors. The president occiupied
the chair and miade the presentations.
Each winner was loudly cheered, par-
ticularly Nrs. J. H. Shales. Short ad-
dresses were delivered by Joseph Fos-
ter, Brampton, and Thomas A. Duff,
Toronto.

Too ituci praise cannot lie given
to Mlessrs. Essex, Durston, Bell, Vhil-
lans, Grîiîusley, Dorst, and Duff, for the
manner in which they worked to make
lie show a success.

FartiNc wishes the ''oronto Poultry
Association every success, and no as-
sociation better deserses to be suc-
cessful.

THE OXFORD FAT STOCK SHOW.

Non - I lit, rcport was unfortunatley omitted in%
mak,ng up last week's forms.

h'lie thirteenth annual Christnias
Fat Stock Show, hield under the aus-
pices of the Oxford Fat Stock Club,
at Ingersoll, wvas a grand success. 'l'he
entries this year were more numerous
than last year, and the quality and
finish of the animais also mîuch
superior.

In ail there wçere thirty-five entries
of cattle. The centre of attraction,
however, was the exhibit of fat stock
shown by John Fried & Sons, Rose-
ville. His two-year-old steer, Look
Me Over, which was first in his class
at Brantford, and was reserve for the
sweepstakes, attracted a great deal of
attention. Here he won first in his
class and the silver challenge cup.
Other winners were: Brown & Ruth-
erford, Jas. E. Forden, and John
Smith, Beacliville ; J. F. Wilson,
Harry Davis, WN'oodstock , Wm. Hogg
& Son and Wi. Donaldson, Zorra.

There were eighty six entries of
sheep, and quite a number of the good
animals present at Brantford were
shown here. Good exhibits were made
by Wn. Donaldson, Brown & Ruther-
ford, John Hopkins, John Park & Son,
Geo. Allen, W. E. Wright, W. H.
Beattie, J. H. Juil, and E. Turner.
''ie sweepîtakes prize was won by Mr.
Beattie's shearling vethier, the winner
of the sweepstakes at Brantford.

As all the classes in the pig section
called for bacon pigs, the judges found
forty-three exceedingly good pigs for
thent to judge. Mr. J. E Brethour,
of Burford, succeeded in capturing
quite a number of the best prizes with
his purebred Yorkshires. He secured
the sweepstakes far the best bacon
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sow on the grouînds. Wi. Butler &
Son, I. George & Son, Hl. Gregg &
Son, and J. E. Butler showed success-
fui exhibits.

'l'e show of dressed poultry was
smiall, but good. It is the ntention to
have a more successful show next year,
and there is somtie talk of extending t'le
time to two days.

THE ICE CROP.

The lime tu gathier in hie ice crop
is ai hand. 'lie cold weather of the
last week, now that Ile holhdays are
over, will set mîany al fariner plannmng
how to fil lhis ice-house.

In the first place, sec that ail ieces
sary repairs are made tie ice hliouse,
and that it is put into first-class con.
dition. If you lavenî't got an ice-
house, and require ice only occasion
ally, hîelp your neiglibor put in lus ici,
so that you can have what ice you re-
quire. But every farner requiring ice
should have a suflicient supply of ice
of his own ; il is mutchi mîîore convenient
than to have to go to a netghbor's for
il. It is possible for a man with a
crean separator to get alonîg without
ice, but when the hot weather cones
lie would turn out a much better pro-
duct if lie lad it.

An empty silo tmakes a good ice-
house. If only a snall quantity of ice
is wanted, a little lean.to, built on the
north side of the barni or other building,
in a place where the sun does nt shine
on it very long n the day, will keep ice
surprisingly welh. The side and ends
should be boarded high enouglh to keep
out the direct rays of the sun, but not
so close to the roof as to prevent a very
free circulation of air. There should
be a packing of sawdtst about cighteen
itches in thickness around the outside
of the ice and a covernng of the sanie
depth or more. Pea straw niakes a
fairly good substitute for sawdust. If,
however, a large quantity of ice is re-
quired, il will pay to build a good ice.
house. Plans of excellent ice-houses
can be had, fron which any far-ner can
select one that will meet his require-
ments.

Now, having an ice-house, the next
thing to do is to lay in a supply of saw-
dust. Don't wait until you are ready
to draw the ice before you thitnk about
the sawdust ; get it in beforehîand.

Examine the ice-tongs and see that
everything is ready, have aIl repairs
made and everythng in shape in good
time.

Insist upoi having your blocks of
ice cul with true sides and ends, so
that they will pack tightly together
with as little space between them as
possible. Fill ail the cracks and
spaces, should there be any, with
pounded ice. If this is not done the
air gets in these places, with the result
that there will be a great waste of ice.

NEW WAY OF SECURING ICE.
The following useful hint comes from

an exchange: Most people have well
water near the house, and can easily
have ice made in the following man-
ner: On a very cold day putmp up
some water and let it stand until it
commences to freeze, then take a pail-
ful and wet the bottom and sides of
the ice-house thoroughly. A coating
of ice will soon form. By repeating
this a few times a water-tight tank will
be foimedt into which watez may be

poured, and it will freeze solhd in a
short lime. At night several barrels of
waler cai be poured in, and will be
fuund one suthd block mii the norning.
It will be quite a surprise to see what
a large quantity of ice can be made in
this way by a person on a very cold
day.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
FiRmi.:.i\R i IN.

A.W., Springfield-I i-l\kiirs. for
Nov. 30th1 I notice taIt W.J.P.,King-
ston, lias a pair of twn calves, one a
helfer, the other a bulll. He says lits
neighlbors told him that the leifer
would not breed. I inight say that I
had a pair of twin calves, one a heifer,
the other a bull, tihe saime as \V.J. P.
They were purehied 1-lolstems, calved
thIe 20ti Apt-il, 1892. I let them run
wvitli the cow and suck ber.

I had a sale mit the fail of that year,
Nov. 3rd, and the leifer calf weighed
500 lbs. on the platformn scales in the
barn, and the hull loo lhs. I sold the
huli at the sale! but the buyers were
afraid of the leifer, as they thought she
would not breed. I kept her a year,sotd
her to a breeder, and she lad a calf
when shte was two years old. Sie lias
had a calf every spring since id is a
good cow. I have lier iiothier yet but
she lias not dropped any more twins.

V.J.P1 nced not lbe afraid that lis
heifer will not breed. I know several
pairs of twns the saie as mine and
and ail of themî are breedng.

A W. is, no doubi, advising to the
best of his knowledge, nevertheless we
know, and so do a large numiber of
breeders, that niany lieifers that are twin
with a bull will not breed. Why, is
îlot known. Spiegelbiirg suggests, by
way of explanation, that those twin
heifers that do breed are trte twins,
i.e., two organisns developed from one
and t.e sane ovum, the one a bull the
other a heifer, while those so-called
heifers that do not breed are a case
whîere the two organisms have been
developed from two separate and
distinct ova. The sexual organs of
one of these lias developed normally,
the other abnornally. The one that
develolis abniormally is called a free-
martin, and will not and cannot pos.
sibly breed, because, the essential
organs are wanting although there mîay
be aIl the outward signs of a perfect
animal.

I.U.iP' JAw.

R. McC., Old Bans : There is a
hard lump growing in the jaw of one
of my steers. I do îlot know the cause
of it. What can I do to cure it ?

A:s.-Tlis is very likely a case of
lumpy jaw," wihich is a growth or

swelling caused by a fungus called
actinomyces. It usually appears in the
region of the head and neck and par-
ticularly on the jaw. The lump grows
to a large size and will gencrally dis-
charge a yellowish pus. The usual
treatnent is to reniove the lump either
with a knife or by means of caustics
when the lump is quite small.

Give iodide of potash, mnternally;
the usual dose is from a drachm to a
drachm and a half dissolved in a pint
of water to every 300 hbs. live w'eight
of the animal. Give this night and
morning until the symptoms of iodism
appear ; discontinue, give a purgative ;
then continue ag;in, Better employ a
good veterinary,*

CORRESPONDENCE.

MORE ABOUT THE DECADENCE OF
THE FAIR SYSTEM.

REPt.Y TO Mt. EDWARDS.

Sl,--In your issute of the 23rd uit.
you were good enough to insert my
letter on the " I)ecadence of the Fair
System." In that lettter, when advo.
cating holding only three fairs, I
oiîîtted the words "in this province "
It would, of course, lie absurd to hold
only three fairs un Canada, and aIl of
theni in Ontario.

I amî glad to sec that Mr. Edwards
lias alsowritten on this subject,alîthough
luis views are ai variance with mine.

He commences his letter by saying
that, if there were only three fairs, pure-
bred stock would suoi narrow down
mto the hands of a very few men, etc.
Why ? I fail to sece.

He then asserts that many of the
prze-winning aninials which are ex-
hibited at our best exhibitions are use-
less for breedmng purposes. Douhtless
some of our toted breeders will ask
hlim to prove his assertion. He further
says that these fairs would soon develop
into a fat stock show.

Mr. Edwards infers that the judges
of purebred stock do not understand
their business, and I take it lie thinks
they judge the cattle not by their good
points but by their b -ef qualities. This
only applies, though, according to his
assertion, to the large " fairs," but the
judges at our local " exhibitions " know
tietter, as he assumes a little further
on.

It may be an expensive matter to
attend fairs at a distance, but I don't
think it would cost more to exhibit at
three exhibitions than at aIl the fairs
withn a raûius of roo miles. Certainly
il would not, if there are as mnany in
other parts as there are within a radius
of oo miles of Princeton. Their
name is legion in this neighborhood.
Prize-money is not the only considera-
lion. Ve cannot aIl carry off the red
ticket,although I have often known cases
in some local shows w, en there lias
only been one entry in a certain class,
and the exhibitor has had the " great
honor " of " winning first prize.'

Mr. Edwards only takes up the case
of stock ; whuat about poultry, cereals,
agricultural implements, etc., etc.?

It may not, perhaps, be practical
suddenly to abolish aIl local fairs, but
a step in the right direction would be
to have only one good show in each
county. J. E. RIcHARDsoN.

Princeton, Ont.

Si,-In your issue of November
23rd, over the signature of J. E. Rich-
ardson, I notice an article on "De-
cadence of the Fair System," with
which I, as well as Mr. Edwards, do
not agree.

Taking into consideration Mr. Ed-
wa-ds' view of the matter, I would add
that I am in favor of township fairs
and county fairs for the following rea-
son : A very large majority of exhibi-
tors at both county and township fairs
are persons who do not exhibit at the
larger fairs, and in some cases the
articles exhibited are as good as those
that are shown at the larger fairs, a
credit to the community and to the
persons to which they belong. The
young beginnet fcels more like start-

ing on a smaller scale than to strike
out for Toronto or Montreal the first
lime. A young man beginning lias a
great deal to learn, and by exhibiting
a little, year after year at the smaller
places, he gels his eyes opened a little
more each time ; besides lie gains a
great deal of experience, which he
should have before bringing his stock
out to the larger fairs.

I have been exhibiting some for a
few years past at county and township
fairs, and I have learned much that it
would have been impossible to have
gained otherwise, unless I had gone
along wi:h soie one who had been at-
tending large fairs. Besides this, if
there were no smaller fairs, how
nany would make an effort, in ail kinds
of exhibits, to gel to the front?

I think, too, sir, they are a help to
the conmmunity in keeping up to the
times, as it excites an amb4ion and
push in a young man, whicht in many
cases would be lacking.

Now, so far as the public grant is
concerned, I think it might better be
spent in that way than upon a great
nany government officials, without
whiclh we could gel along very well.

H. B. Cnrsnoi.î.
Wallbridge (Hastings Co.)

EXHIBITION DATES.

Si ,-I was sonewhat amused lately
to see a letter on fail fair dates for
holding the large fairs. I speak from
the standpoint of an exhibitor. 1, for
one, hold that it is a mistaken action
of the Toronto Fair Board to ask the
exhibitors to remain with live stock so
long on exhibition. The fair comes so
early in the season that it neans un-
niecessary expense for the exhibitorand
it certainly does the exhibition no good
financially. ExniTr.

Thedford, Ont.

MUSTARD WITH RAPE.
Si,-Ahthough there has been so

much written on rape culture during
the last five or ten years, I have been
surprised that nothing has been said
about inustard until just recently.
Having had considerable experience
in growing hoth rape and mustard in
England and Canada, I cannot quite
agree with Mr. Rawlings in his method
of sowing. He speaks of sowing half
an acre in each field. I think the bet-
ter plan is to sow it with the rape in
the proportion of one pound of mus-
tard to ten pounds of rape. You will
have about as much rape and the
mustard extra, for il grows much faster
and taller, reaching from a foot to
eighteen inches aboîe the rape. An-
other advantage is in pasturing, be-
cause when sown in this way the sheep
will take a little mustard with the rape.
Even after the leaves are gone they
will nibble at the stalk, which is equally
as good to prevent bloating and kid-
ney toubles. In England, where it is
so wet, it is not safe to pasture the
rape alone. RICHARD HONEv.

Brickley, Ont.

Ontarlo Poultry Association. The
twenty-fourth annual exhibition of th:sassocia-
lion will be held in London from Jan. ioh to
15th, 189S Besides the unusually large pre.
mium list, special prizes to the-amount of
$700 are offered. Prizes are also offered for
the best essays on subjeçt4 pertainipg to. tt
poultry indusxy,
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ltarclay, I . P'orl Hope
iggitns,. J.). j.... Clintio i.Hltrrell, D . .. .. (;reenwood.

lii>tiiR. ........ Sardeni.
Bolton, A. & F . .rmstrotg's Mis
tonnycaste, F. C.amibellitors.

iirownî. A & D) bna.
Burnett. i. G Greeiibank.
Campbell. . .. .Woodsille
Cooper, . . Picton.
Cowan, ' .. . Guelph.
Davidson. J. I. & Son liasam.
Elliot, W. R l, .He, >eler.
Fairbairn, Il. K .- . . Eitford.
Fried, i & Sans Rles till
Gibso, i T Dentield
Gorwill, S. 13 Fanhaw.

Davies, R . ý . . i'oronto
Dredge, Wni Nassaganey
Douglas, Jas. . .. Caledonia

Ficht. v . . ..Oriel .
Gatdhouse, J. Mi. .. Hightield
Gibson, R Delaware

efis. E.. & Sons Bond liead
.inton. Wmi ... \urora

Matiynî. J. W. Caion

.Nlilloy, > .. Paris

Stiller, Roht . .. ..l .rougam
SicCallum, J. R .. .. lia Station
Shaw, A. J. C .-...- .- Thareille
Sibbald, . C-.-,...--Stton West

Smith, A..........'-.rowbridge

Shorthorne

Lt'.

- .ilay
.Nlaiîle l.sdge

A:exander, . R........rantfor<l.
Ballantyne. Hon. Thos.& Soi.Stratford.
Clark, J. G .... Ottawa.
Davies, R '.ronto
Dyment, N . . .Chppisoni Corners.

Anderson. J A R - Hamilton
Brojks, I h-,. & Sons .. . sr.antford
Caldwell, Bros Orchard.
Jamieçon. R. . .... Perth

Reid. R. & Co. .lintonburg .
Vuill, J. & Sons . ........ Carleton lace..

Grainger, W. & Son. .I.-idesboro.liobsni, J1. I - .Guelphi.
johitiston, A .Greenwood.
i.eask, . ,n . (,Ietenlbatk.
Malatindale, F. York.
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% fille. R. F, Perth.
.i reds buil, 2 years.
i hit calf.
6 hulls, 6 to 14 m nths; nuiber of young cows and

heifers.
Cow ; heifers, i to 2 year'.

-8 lisil, 7 to 14 tmontIhs
4 hul calvtes, 8 t10 no'iths
1 luths, i toa 18 month s , in heafrs, o to 2 years
, buls. 9 înonthst, ani a year . few heifers.
Cow. 4 ears :8 ieifers ; cailes, yearlingsatd 2 years

old ; bull cas es, 8 tnuntis.
. 3 uls anîd o cow, ail a -ges 2 bull calves; and nui.

ber of lihifer calves.
.5 noitg bouls ndtt lemales of diffretnt ages.
a b0t1s, t> nd 14 mtontîths; heifers, ail ages.

.Cows; iifers : oung bulls.
30 cows; 20 hei rs, 2 cars; 5 yearlings; 5 yearling

huit-s; 24 bull and heifer caves.
.2 bills, 8 and 6 mîonths; ieifer, à year; hteifer calf;

cow, i Years.
. .4 Sount is , hteifers

.... 5 young bull'; seseral ieers; young cws.

rsaires
Guy, Thos.. Estat of . . oshawa.
NIcCormack. J. & Son _Rockion.
Pieterson. C. W . Calgary, Alta.
Smith w. W, M & J C FairCield Plais.
Sorhy, D &O . Guelph.
White, R. E .Pertit.
a ieifers i and j years: 2 bulls, and 8 months

.Ileifers., 6t 16 moilnitls, bull cal, 3 nonths.
7 bulis, 6 months to 3 yeaîs.

.Cow, 8 years; 2 cows, 7 years; 5 heifers, to tu 22
mon8th s.

..2 young bulls; bull calf, 2 weeks.
.. 4 ulit calves, 4 ionths ; females ail ages.

Jerseys
Woodstock, Snell, J. C . Snelgrove.
. .appion s Corners Snith, Il. & bon Highfield.

... .lixail. Sik , .Sheddon.
lirampton -5 Young cows ; number of licifers , 9 >cung bulls.
Delaware .i iuls. 6 t s months.

Perth.. .... . Cow. 4 years ; 2 btulls, 6 months ant i year.
...... London West.... . .4 bulls,6 months to s year.

Cornwall 2 bulls. 2 and Years, 2 heifers t and a ) cars, bull
and hielfer ca f

Poled Angus

Son

Dutton.
Clinton

.Brandon, Mian.
... Guelph

.West Irne
Rocksde
1.uca&svell

Clemons, G.W. .... ... St. George.
lallman. A. C...........New Dundee
Rice, A. & G.- .. .. .. Currie's.. . .

Robertson, '1
Varcoe, J

Dunsford.
Carton

.4 females.liages.
i bull cal(; 1 cow.
.3 young b Lis ; 3 fenales, ail ages.
4 bulîs, 2 montis t 4 years , 16 females, ail ages.

Holstein4
Heifers bulls and heifer calves.
2 uitls, 9 months and i year ; 2 heifers, i and 2 Years.

. ulil, 9 months and younger , fenales, any age.

Gallownys
irantford. S 'iiald, J Annan.
Guelph I'll,.2 years ; so yearlings and calyes ; 20 cows and

leite -.

Highland Cattle
Peterson, C. W _ . Calgary, Alita.

Harper. S ..... -... Cobourg. Stock ail ages.
Rudd, W. j................Eden Mis.......... Dth sexes, ail aies.

Hall, Waller, _
Mtar.1all Peter
Slith, R. D . .
N 1utt, R. J.

.ashtington,.
..Ayr

.Conton, Que
Forest .

litler, W. & Son. .. ... Decham Centre.
Caldwell hirs Orchard

11ood,. IL.

vade. il

Hereford.
Robson, Walter .. Wshington,
Stone,Alf .Guelph.

.hull cahes for future delivery.
. .Bull, Il Years; buit calf.

Guernseys
NicNisi. C. Il ....... ..Lyn.

. . ull. 8 months.

Grade*
Miscellaneous

, . Toronto.

DOMINION CATTLE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Domin-
ion Cattle Breeders' Association, con'
vened i the Grand Trunk Reading
Rooni, Brantford, on December 6th at

7.30 p.m., the president, Mr. John J.
lobson, in the chair.

'lie following officers and directors
were appoiinted for 1898:

Officers for 1898.

President, Jno. J. lobson, Guelph.
Vice-IPresident, J. C. Snell, Sniegrove.
Secretary-Treasurer, F. W. Hodson,

Toronto.
Vice-Presidents ' (representing the

different provinces) :
Ontario, Henry Wade, Toronto.
Manitoba, Hon. Thos. Greenway, W'in-

nipeg
North West Territories and British

Columbia, W. E. Cochrane, High
River, Alta.

Quebec. H. 1). Smith, Compton, Que.
Nova Scotia, C. A. Archibald, Truro,

N.S.
New Brunswick, T. A Peters, Freder-

icton, N.B.
Prince Edward Island, F. G. Bovyer,

Georgetown, P.E.I.
British Columbia, A. C. Wells, Chilli-

wack, B.C.
Official Auditor, J. M. Duff, Guelph.

Directors:
Shorthorns. A. Johnston, Greenwood.
Herefords, A. Rawlings, Forest.
Polled Angus, Jas. Bowman, Guelph.
-alloways, 1). McCrae, Guelph.
Ayrshires, H. Wade, Toronto.
Holsteins. G. W. Clemons, St. George.
Jerseys, R. dibson, Delaware.
Guernseys, W. E. Butler, Dereham

Centre.
Devons and Sussex, AILf. Stone, Guelph.
Ontario Agricultural College, G. E

Day, B.S.A., Guelph.
Representatives 'o Fair Boards:

TorontoIndustrial, D. McCrae, Guelph,
and G. E. Day, O.A.C., Guelph.

Ottawa, Jos. Yuill, Carleton Place, and
J. G. Clark, Ottawa.

London, R. Gibson, Delaware, and
Capt. T. E. Robson, Ilderton.

A very instructive address was de
livered by Lieut.-Col. D. McCrae
Guelph, on Tuberculosis in Domestic
Animais.

Hampshires, Jno. Kelly, Shakespeare.
Dorsets, R. H. Harding, Thorndale.
Southdowns, jno. Jackson, Abingdon.
Oxfords, Henry Arkell, Arkeil.
Lincolns, J. T. Gibson, Denfield.
Merinos, V. M. Smith, Fairfield Plains.
Shropshires, R. Gibson, Delaware.
Ontario Agric. College, G. E. Day,

Guelph.
Delegates to Fair Boards:

Toronto, F. W. Hodson, Toronto, and
jas. Russell, Richmond Hill.

Ottawa, Jos. Yuill, Carleton Place.
Montreal, H. 1). Smith, Compton,

Que.
London, Alex. Smith, Maple Lodge,

R. H. Harding, Thorndale.

Farmers' Institute Department.
Reports concerning the work of the Farmers' Ii.

stittices in Ontario will be published weekly under this
head; ahi,. parers prepared foi this de>artient by
Institute wore'ers. Secretaries and oicers having
annoncments to make are invited to send full par-
ticilars to the Superintendent.

At Frankford, Mr. LeTellier, a Jer-
seyman, read an instructive paper on
sheep rearing and feeding. He said it
was important to have some sheep to
graze on their hilly lands. In spite of
a duwnpour of rain, and ail the entice.
ments of a Saturday market in Belle-
ville, sote thirty good farmers were at
the Wallbridge meeting in. the after-
noon, and 125 men and wornen at
night. No doubt the reputation of
Mr. MacMiillan had gone froni Frank-
ford to Wallbridge and drew the crowd.
His rugged oratory, practical conimon
sense, his wide experience as a farmer,
coupled with his legislative experience,
make him a strong and effective
speaker, who carries weight and in.
fluence with his brother farmers and
gives them a stimulus to do better,
such as few men are able to do.

Feeders' and Breeders' Convention.
-A convention of the feeders and breeders of
cattle, horses, sheep and pigs of the continent
has been called to meet ai St. Paul, Minn.,
on January sth to 13th, :898. Many pro.
minent feeders and breeders will be in attend.
ance. The programme is a most important
one, and helpfui resuits are looked for as the
outcome of the convention. Mr. David R.
McGinnis, St. Paul, Minn., is the Executive
Manager.

Correction.-In our report of the Pro.

DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS' 2ISt, pàge 123, athe end of te first para.

ASSOCIATION. grapt are these words, IAny îhoughtful
iooking ai the pre pen of ideal singera could

The following officers and directors not help cominq to the conclusion that what

were elected for 1898: lue wants ta do is ta ro tbis clam of pigs,
D. G Haner, urfod. and to faiten thetn.' I: should have rcad

President, D. G. Hanmer, Burford.For some unexpainable
Vice.president, Alex. Smith, Maple reason the word "not " was Ieft oui. This

Lodge. gives some meanng to the sentence, and we
Directors. hope the farmiers wiil rou more park this

year and [llien less than they ever did before,
Cotswolds, Wm. Linton, Aurora. for there is more money in growini than in
Leicestersv Alexi SmitW, MaSle Lodge. tahiesug pooD

Smith, IL. s W.
Smith, jas. - ....

Dent, T. Hl
Dyment, N
Ese, L. & F
Bull, iB. H & Son
Gibson, R
Jamieson. R.
O'Brien. t
Wood, W. J

amieson, W. S
uIcFarlane, J

AlcGregor, J. D
Bawman, Jas
Murrison, J
Sharp. J
Stewart, Wm. &

Shaw, A. M & R
McCrae. D
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T h l ihere ii no work one elhe farma that pays betier forthoughiitd lmanagemientl. Vomi linar loase had îîiuchtT nin k of O lil eice Sen lme feeding. hreedling .dit managemiîent
of ia y. Vomr kiowle.lge anti experieice wouild
le worth i: ch lt o i others, aid ilst be t·u e thiat
mihiers have knîoweidge and eagericce thit can aie

i O W S la ia you. If yots are eterqested mi yout owt
*tmt.c ss and1i de.rte 0tolmge (r citis ço th tl el'y
birmg yOu alhe largest posiîle returis. muake upl) 'oîT h e c o w s amind nw. eto subs cr ibe for Hourd'" Da ryman.l,
Jette% you an touch a with the most suicessful <isrmnin

Mellal elthe Untited States what these pra.ctical luen knowav
.dset exear cttices yout.1 w it %, H onrd s Dalry
idman, an mimakes a 2 page weekly that costs elhe

readier b t (t ) to Ianuary ist, 9. If taken tn commtetion uit Farming both pmapmers cain be secured
tio Jay.ary mm. 1SW .t tlhe low coinnsation price of SI .5.

Hoard's Dairyman i, i"~' it-e iof tI-voe - anjoiralt f-r ele (atier ao d nivs

.Io mrakez . joait fiuom hi% tows. lt handile, this, part of Ilhe larms
work tlhoroihllày. (toit lthe raising jef lthe crops lthe ielivery of

imhe ritle idilir fotter s h ar reiditig ilcI, î Oce ''thiat you canoit afford to be bcwnhout i. ilis limt iemsdtg datry jourînal litlsI imiet ir eîlme 1-1*tg i,,s i.ijtigie

Publishers' Desk.

Eastern Dairymen. -The annual con.
vention of the lhitter and Cheese Assciaîtmon
of E.btern Ontario will be held in llte town of
Lintlsay, January I ail, 12th, and i3th, 1898.
The ftllwmtg gentlemen are expected to be
present andi delhver adireses: Ion. Sydlney
I isher ; lion. John Dryden ; John Goull, of
Ohio ; l'rof. J. W. Robertson, Dairy Coni.
iîissioner, Ottama ; Prof. Sautler,, Ottawa ;
J. A. Rudilick, superinîtîîent of Kington
Dairy School : Prof. )ear,, O.A.C., Guellh,
and others.

Holstein-Friesian Meeting.-The tif-
teenth aniial mieeting if tlie llolstein.Friesian
Association of Canada will be lield ai the
Albion ifote, Toronto, on ~'îesday, Feb.
îst, 1898, ai 2 o'clock p.mî. The Executive

Conmuittee will icet at î o'clock. Mr. Alf.
lZice, Curries, Ont., gives notice that he wilil
nove to, reduce the registry fees for animîals

over one year ohi. Everyonc interested inî
Slcblstein.Friesian cattle îs invited to attend.

Memnbers will pilease note that the annual fce
for 1898 is lue Felt. Ist.

Important Auction Sale.-We woulîl
call attention to the auction sale of Mr. John
Miller, Markhamn, Ont. Soine twenty.tlree
lcad of Shorthorns are offered. Ofthese, six.
teen are cows, and seven are youing bulls. Il
is needless to say' hat the blood of this noted
herd is of the best, for animals of Mr. Nliller's
bree<ding have won the swccpstakes prize at
Toronto, andt his stock have atways been noied
for their thick flesh, blîcky fornis, and high
breeding. ilis Southdown sheep are no
strangers to successfuîl places in the show
rang and are of the best breeding. Those
wishing first-class stock will find i ai r.
Miller's.

Western Dairymen.-The annual con.
vention ofthe Butter and Cheese Association
of Western Ontario will be heid in London on
January Z9th, 20'.h, and 2st, 1898. The
following are some of the speakers and their
subjects: Il. B. Gurier, Dekalh, 1Il., is to
speak oi " Sommer and Winter Butter Nlak.
ing''; and " Unimproved Opportunities in
I)airying" W. Il. Jordan, director N. V.
Experimental Station, Geneva, tells of " The
Certainties antI Uncertainties in the Scientific
Feeding of Animals." Dr. W. F. Connell,
Queen's Univcrsity,, gives an address oni "liac-
teria in Dairying," while J. A. Ruddick,
superintendent of the Kingston Dairy School,
reports on "'Cheese Curing Experiients,"
and explains " The Tl'heory and Practice of
Butter Making." Prof. Shutt,chemist Cenral
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, speakson "The
Farm Well and its Contents." Prof. J. W.
Robertson, Dairy Commissioner, Ottawa,
speaks on " Coldt Storage " and " Suggested
Dàiry Legislation." Prof. Dean, O.A.C.,
explains " How Niilk is Secreted," togethcr
with " Points to be Observed When Nilking."

. Derbyshire, president of the Butter and
heese Association of Eastern Ontario, tells
if " Some of the Requirements of our Dairy
Work in the Future," and A. W. Campbell
speaks on "Good Roads and the Dait y."
Addreses are also expected from lion. Syd-
ney Fisher, Minister of Agriculture for the
Dominion ; and Hon. John Dryden, Miinister
of Agriculture for Ont-àrio, and from Ieading
members of the association.

A Viceregal Visit.-A few minutes after
noon, Dec. 22nd, Lord Aberdeen arrived at
the Ontario Veterinary Colege, Toronto,
Canada, where he was received by the princi-
pal, Professor Smith, and the memibers of the
faculty. Ilis Excellency was conducted
through the museuni, lecture.rooms, and lab.
oratories of the college, and expressed him
self as much pleased at the excellence of the
arrangements, especially noticing with ples.

¶lDE1ES
Our tuck la ais gooi as tite benst.

H AVING anî inisual targestock of
grecs, Vies, attushes.,mi lts

ut .i kind t omr oewn growinlg, we
hias e itecided to. exten tiu tusiess,
.mind now mvite coi respo mIience frotm
any person wising Io byiv nursery
tock. Our prices dre lower litait

.tity ever oiimered by atny rspolnsibtle
amt in Canada. iHand1Iso.ne cata.
logus" andli pice lis tree to all wlo
apply. Yoit wil lit ke Ilhe greatest
fin.îtincatl error possaie if you nez.
lect to get or troces before bumg.miiz.
i)e.mir and jobbers' oaers packed
with care and cheaper lait cati be
obtaned elsewhiere.

Atl Cainadtian grown mstock

Winona Nursery Co., Winona, Ont.
tire the admirable specimens in the nuseuni.
Reaching tlhe large and beautifully arraiged
histological rooms, the party found the stu.
dlents asseiiled, who receivl the Governor.
General wiih applauPe. Principal Smith, in
his capacity as chairmai, alluded in graceful
terns to the kindness ai tie (overnor-Gen.
eral in visiting lhe college, ani recluestecd from
i lis Excellency a few words. Lord Aberdeen
graciuusly responded, and, in the course of lis
addlress, referred in feltcitous tesits to the
presence of so many Atmerican students ai
this college, and to the great reputation en-
joyed by the institution in all parts of the
English.speaking world. At the conclusion
<sf lis temarks a eatrty vote of thanks to the
Governor-General for bis visit was proposed
by Dr. Thorburn, seconcied by Dr. Duncan,
and carried with great applause. The pro.
ceedings terminated with three hiearty cheers
for the Goverior General, aftr whichi he in.
spiected somte of the fine saddle and olther
horses in the stables of the college.

Stock Notes

D. A. GianaAsit, Parkhill, writes: 1 am building
new hog pens and poultr houses. I am building two
houses to accommolate fîeen vahietie of fowis, be.
sides a turkey bouse, a gcuse bouse. and two duck
houses. The place I hadl last season was not suitable
for poultîy, and I had poor lesults for the labor spetnt.
I have a grand place now for poultry, and hope to do
a much better business the coming season, as t intend
to give it more attention than ever before. .Mly pigs
are doing nicely.

Plirin GnovE STocK FAsit, Rockland, Ont., Dec.
2oth, Sq .-- Our cattîe are ail in theit winter quarterîs
in gooid %hape, and a ltter lot of young bulis we have
neve cfiered to our customers, and we can assure you
that our prices are right. Anybody wanting a yotmg
bull, a youn cow. or heiler. cannot do better than

ive us a Va Young calves are again comite good.
Will say nothling about elte Shrops ibis time, " as we

have none to sell," only that they) are ail right. Mr.
lobson's remarks on his trip ,, the old count this
pas summer are well worth hinkng abou.-J. W.
BAxSET?, manager.

PoUL'tRV FoR IlRtLAnD.-Mr. Thomas A. Duff.
Toronto, the weil.known poultry breeder. recent.
shi some Barred Plymouth Rocks to irela

liew we give a copy of the letter which he received
from the purchaser : "The ire.very, Belfast, Ireland,
Nov. 26th, t897. The birds came to bandl yesterday,
and I sten to tell you bow please d 1 am wth them.
I hope to do great ahis with ah stock. I think the
hens grand, and I alto ike the cockerel very much.
le is a very nice bird. I als got the prile cards aIl

sale. I hope b this lime you have quite recovered
(rom your acci ent. Wishing you every prosperity
and a grand breeding season next year. Ysours in
cerely, NtcanLAs J. CArynxv."

Jois CastrlIELL, Fairview Farm, Woodville, O.it.,
reiots as (Oto*%: Hon. Thoma Greenway has
again drawn on my (lock. Hms telegram secured a
choice iusported ram hamb previously' selected by his
manager. Mr. James Vule. The lamb is sired Ly one
cf Engand's notedt rams Fait Star, whose stock
made a show ring sensation in 89s. This famous
ram has sired the dams omf severai teading winnerr
since thsen. This fine of breeding with ewes of high
individual merit ought ta rove a success in a lock
beaded by a ram of su& promise. The Premier's
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Extentti it tissu ret:itter of icARMING li* taet wis esha for c

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

For nearly fifiy four years I'lE G1.011E las been a welcome visitor in fltousanils ofCanadian homes and
the regulam tiumiber liai beens increased by 4,115 mllore han it was the salme week one year ago.

lite average cmrtulation of TIlE uI)LV GLOIE durig 9
the las week ot i8b w2as . . 9

During thle correspunding week of t897 . . 33,216
A stcadty grotlla of !iacirstaiois i% time best evidenice of a atewvs-

tîsper's popimlamrlty.

· lut average circultaion for elle correîtaondiig weeks for the .. t four yearç is
IS1 20,033; IM-26.150; 89kMi-29,091: I 7-33,216.

An Iacreaise fti tour yearsot 13,t43 regular,every-daysubscribers

SUISCi
t

PTION ICATES: Ask your Newsdealer, or Postmaster, or seni
direct go

Dauly Globe- NIortting Edition. .84.00 pair y# air
Sal urdy lilurstrated Globe 1.75 ..
Weekly Globo . . ..... ... .. 1 oo 0
Di>mliy Globe- 5 oclo,.k Editon.. 3.0o " TORONTO.

The First Annual Convention
oP TE

Butter and Cheese Association
of Eastern Ontario-

will be beldi ai

LINDSAY, ONT., JANUARY Il, 12, 13, 1898
Aitmoig the prominent speakers who vill address lthe Convention are lthe lion. Sydney Fisher,
Dominion :inister of Agrcuilture, Ottawa ; lion jon Ic)rydin, iinister of Agrict turc for
Ontario, Toronto; lion. john Goutd. Ohio ; Professor Roberlson, Agrlculitura and i)atry Con.lmîssioner, Ottawa; Dr. Wmn. S'mulers. ExperlmnentAl Fari. Ottawa; Irofessoî Dean, Ontario
AgriculturaI College, Guelph ; professor ltuddick. Kingston Dairy School.

Practical Addresses by Practical Men
Reduced rates on ail railways ait ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARES for the round trip,

on the certifcate plan.
Progr ammme giving fail particulars on appie ation to elme Secrelary

D DERBYSHIRE, Pres., ]Brockville, Ont. R. G. Idurphy, Sec., Elgin, Ont.

TOl.a bNs

NO. I DOUBLE ROOT CUTTER
The Latest and Best and

The Only Double Root Cutter
l .e . . Manufactured

POINTS 0F MERIT
Patented September 6tb, %894.

(i) To change from pulping to slicing is but the work of a moment.
(2) There are two separate wheels, one for pulping and the other for slicing.
(3) The united force of both wheels is always used in doing the work in eiher capacity.
(4) Tie hopper is between the wheels and having large lower pockets prevents choking.
W Soliciting your orders for the same, we are, yours truly,

TOLTON BROS. - CUELPH, ONT.
FRUIT AND
ORNAMENTAL TO8

Now is the tiae to decide what ycu
are going to plant, and where you
are going to get themr.

Wall il not be better go senti direr.t to an old
reliable Niarsery and be sure ai getting lthe
varieties you want, fret fron San Jose Scale and
diseases, than to buy of Travelling Agents who

îport trees afcen infected with dites pests, and
.at you have neo cortainty of being what you want

till they bear. and paying higher prices besildes?
Send for my catalogue. or senmd a list of your wants
and sece whi I can do for you. aiidress,

A. M. SMIT H,
Dominion Nurseries. St. CatharinesOnt.

order for a Shorthorn bult calf was reccived after bir.
J. Balla-ti. of Vernrnt, had bought hlim, along with
a cow and heifer cai. Mir. tIalacd's two former pur.
chases of sheep proved so succesfail in bis hands ahat
during his say for a m eek on return (rom Brantford
show he picked oul a ram lamb to huis liking and seven
ewes. Sae of then were winners at Canadian shows.
and one in t896 llnished a winning season by standing
first as Madison Square Garden Show. Sheep (mom
the Fairview flock ave this yar won firt prtes In

A Beautiful Solid Gold Ring, Set
with Geumine Garnet FREE!

YoM pg nothingalm-
joi arnd Mier Name
and Admre*,

Pwny waritten, and

PeW assend eu20

18HABLE VIOLET
SACHET PERFUMIE
(whichn for delicary

of odor. natural freuhnes and inexhaustib
cbaaaetur a urpaa) to sasell for us (if you

Saamo en friat 10e. par paekage. Wl.en
=ore:it us the onoey, àwe wil seixbot
free flr your truable the above described ng,
whleh a stamped and warnmted Sohd Gold, set
with Genruts Geniet, Send addas eX once,mention this paper and aie tai ym jeant
P-seall . e wmlluèavid il, No moî e
qiair W.- i.take all mis. Goods retura leIf

TISDALL SUPPLY CO.
SNoWOON OMaMOgnm. TORONTO. ONT.

.laniîoba, Drittih Coiumbia, Kentucky, Ohio, and
towa. A very satisinctory ear's buîsiness, nui ow
finishi p,is in a measure ue to he place aa
has wi reeder. ar and wide in carying my ad. to
thetm. Seo new ad.. next lsue.

Dairymen 's
Convention

1. V a 11 uW~MmLSm*
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IARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST. I Butter. ing at 17c. to 1Sc. Limîed stock sell fairly
MARET EVIW ND OREAST weil at lAc to 15Cc.

Oflice of FAtttNo.

44 an< lchitnn .streel W., Toronto,.
i antlar> 31.1 ti SjS

There i, nu tubitiît itat the i.eI lote of the

boxuks -ef a.uy a tam tas .îth lte "l of r7 iii

show that tie arj ttans.à,tions ia- n ru

the imost utitccttil 10i a numtîber el I.t.

Althuugi the )ear., lbmtvs ma3 not iîakv a

good showlng, Ile )ear clses wth ight
prosptects it a succesful business for 18s,
which tt ti at all tu ti, lil 1i lr

thans wipe ojut .,Il 1,%,t ea' nc l' P""'
show that i e hbtt la) ,adewas the ltargest

for yeais and titat there 1a an vsî.cietngi>
heaIthy tune p *stading ail btuamîesç

What.
The great deal in Jecemuber wheat closed

very qîuaetly : eserbody w asltoung for a lag
tinte in Chicagît when settlirg day fori l)ecen

ber deas cailte tounai, lit .\rolur endm8ig

forward such large tuppetesof wseat lrenteil
the l.citer cliqlue puttinig up the pittce of
wheat. The last sale o l)cicembc wheat te-
corded was ai q5c.

At Toron:o atmut tiilt cars t,! wheat were

taken for expose at S3c. tg S3 t.c. north and
west. The offerng are faiti 1:eraIl and the
demand f(ir espoît is very steady. Manitoba
wheat is alto In 9od demtantl ai 9c. to 9 S'c.
at Sarnia and Midland.

. Milfeed.
There has been nio change in the tmarket

for niilfeied Shorts are quoted at $oto a5:1 c
and bran ai $7.50 tu $S pie ton for cars West.

Barley and Oats.
The barley mtiet is tut ai 32C. for Yo. :

and 25c. to 26C. for (Cci tutiuae Toronth
The receaipts ui batley at Montireal fr tit

week wete only 630 iushels, and 34c to 35c
was being paidi for feed balley.

Oats cotttitut i fair denand Ji ts report
ed that an attemphut ta be:tg magie in To ni.

o corner the oat niarket and ntake the Etg
lishmcn pay foi thutti. itiilcabgaI
as he oat erop in ontarlo and izec • as
very large orle lti ycar. At Toifonto 24c.i
being itl for nisetî nats, and for white 25c

for cars north and wcst.
Rys and Buckwheat.

The tmtaîket for re is a littlie strnger. 46c
is offered for r>e tast and 45c. fitr cati sest t

-Tntoit.
linckheat, too. ia little strongît than

was last weck. Sales aie ceinllt' a1 32
easti andl 31c. 'est cif Tomotlo.

Peas and Corn.
Sales are reilrtetd of 30,000 1040,000 buish

cl% of peas ai points notti andi wet ai itie
rangirg fron 4 5 1c. lo 47c., bust pices are

littit Casier and alout 46c. 'all be about thi
ruling p:ice fur cars west of Toronto. A
%lontreal peas are seliTg at 51 c. to 52c.

Coin is in steady demand, and Canai

yellow sells at 27c. west. At Nlontreal 37
10 39c. is being paid for il.

Potatoes,.

There is no change in the market for pot
toes. They are duit ai Goc. on the tracks
Toronto, and sel for 55c. to 57'c. at tOu
teal cith an occasionai hoter asking 6(oc.

From careful estimates Iecently Iade I
stocks of cheese in Canada on January t

1809, are lests than on January tut, îS9
The Montreal 7rade /hd//ii estimates t

total number of 1.ples of cheese on handl
ibis side at the close of 1897 ai 30.000 box'
made up as follows:

West of Toronto. ......... 75.oo
Eat of Toronto- . ........ 35,oo
In Ntontteal. ........... 20.

310,000
Some parties in the trade estimate ihat t

numher of btaxs in Montreal is only ali
150,0o. Atanytate. thenumber islessith
it was the same lime last Vear. Itk aexpecti
bowecrt, that the stock in ireat lrntal
larger than it was last ycar. On the who
the situation regarding stocks on hand is mi
(aoriable ihan ont was led ta expect a f
mtonths ago.

Notwiithtaunding the dtiiness of the holid
stteta, consi,îerable btsines has been de

in cheese. Som.e 3,oS luxes have Chai
haadseastat S$c. lloklers are askmig Sic
some districts. Some sales Ovet the Ca
have been made ai Sic. Thete appars to
considerable Cable enquiry, and English h
US are takintg freli interest in the mai
eailier than was expected.

The fine edge is Iff the creanetv butter
Market for export. i9 cents is the tep ptice
(tifr ine creamiery for epoir The tupdy
il fre% t inter creanery goes iii pirettv reaItily.

andi iltere seemst tu l nu great surplus un the
iiarket There as. however. a lut of early

coid stotage gouds bictng put supon dhe mtarket

ai \tîntreal, which ts leing 4olid ai fronm 17 to
i. cents. This is hatng a dcpressng effect
upon the market tor the fresh tul. liesides,
et is causing coniplaint reg.rding the poor
quahty of the butter bemtg Mold at the grocer
ses. Owaing tu the secnmtg scarcity of really
tine stuti. huliders are taking adlantage ut tl
lu work off their cîld stotage stiok.

hlie recelpts of oull btter sceni tu be in-

creasang tn the cast, si being dificuit tol get
taver t5 cents for cioice quaiity. ît Toronto
the receipts of oli butter are largerc and

prnces range fru t i4 to 4j cents. Ch.nce
dairy tubs are scarce. and ttrm at 15e. atld
tc \ledium tubs are in denandi '12 ta

84 cents.
Caille.

Tuesday's cattile market ai Toronto was very
quiet, and i.sce. renainedt unchanged [ron
lthose given last week. Olferings at the bost-
rn Cattle Vards on Friday were about a

diozen carloads of suiff, incluuling neaily 3C0
hogsand about loo sheep and lambs. Bityet
were not anxious to operate, and the market
was a quiet ont, with practically unchanged
prices. Should the weather semain cold it is
likely that theret will be an intproved market
this week in nearly cvery lue. Export cat.
tle rule at Aic. to 4c., bulls fetching 3ic. to

3c. aiutchets' cattie are luict ai 3c. to 3'c.,
tite latter figurîe being seldom paid. Stock.

rs and fe-ders are unchanged with lack ol
trade, ruling frot $2.90 to $3.60 per cwt.,
the latter for choice half.fat steers.

The market at Iluffalo continues favorablc
for goiod heavyweight stock and butchers' cat.
lie. but for comnmoîn stuff the puce 1% not si ,

good. Choice to extra chotce export steers
bring (rom 4c. to 5c. p:r lb. Ilutchers' cattît
tun up to 43C. per lb., accoreling ta quality.

Sheep and lambs are holding their own
but there is no telling what they may do whe:
offerings incrase. They are quoted ftomt 3c

at o0 3 c. er lb. for esport. bautchers' 52 75 lt
$3.75 cach, ant lambs ai 4:. Io 41c. pet 1l1

Sliticks letcth 2U. Saime labes aie be:r
taken for llufl.uii.

tioga.

The market for good bacon hogç continue
tirt, and the prospects are that perices will g

a up a little. choice hogs being 4je. per lb.
a aeighed off the cars. Light bogs, and thickc

fat hogs, 41c.: and sows 3c. to 31c. per lb.
The recespis of dressed hogs ai Montres

la duting the iasi week have inctreasel over io

l. per cent. upon those of the previouis weck, y<
prices have advanccd 20c. to 25c. per ci
Biusiness is being done ai $5.S to $5 90 .o.1

cars in Western Ontario for car loti. Nic
a. bright, lieht averages sell fo $6.25 per cwe
at iby the car lot, while sales are reported as hig
t- as $6.35 and $6.40. Ileavy hogs go for 151

10 20c. less per cwt.
Ai Toronto, dressed light hogs (9o to il

lits.) bring $6 to $6.20 pet cai., and heat
he hogs (5:t 25o Ihs) are <quoted at $5.S5 1
, $5.90 pet cwt.. dclvered in Toronto.

7 The reason given for the advance in dressi
he pork is that there is a scarcity of hogs in il
on country, along with the fact that a mT
es, larger percentage o! the hogs find their wa

to the piacking hiouses, and thus ihere as le
batelled pork in the country.

Puttry.

The ilemanI is slow anal thc muarkcet ie ta
foi pouisty ai Toronto. Tuaictys arc quoi

he ai Be., geeset ai 6r-, îlucls a1 40e. to 70c. j
Mi p'T. anti 30C. 10 45e. (or chicicens. Sot
an tticysi that wt:ce hetti caver front Chrisirr
rd, oli for Se.
sis Ai Montital chet has been a gitat dents

le, for polty uight along. Geese have Ije
arc particularty gond allemand and seli for Sc. a
kat 6c. Tuikatys; heinc SSc. in 9,1,c. per plein

Chicirens sell for 6,lic. ta 7c., stri ducksoe
lay vc o8'c
one

.:nT.tIn Fash laid eggsaitin gond. demand in l
t rontai ai iSe. la 19e. lIeld (eush andî ac

T c temag is slow and 14 e Unmet. iste.

Y'. 14C.
ort New laid stock in ontrel are quoted

air, and ehicoe, cand.d, fi stock are S

't

May

The scarcity of No. 1 baled hay at %totreal
continues to le a marked feature att the hay
tinde and car lots of tht. tiscrtitin are ea-11V
lhsiosel of at $::. Nnthmg i bemg done in

the export traite as ocean freights are stili toi)
high

laid hay at Torontîo is tnciangetat $8 tii

$9 per ton in car lots 1n the track. lialel
straw isq uotttd at $5.

Dispersion Sais ut tive stock
The propPit of John UillerNarktuamn. Ont.

Weduesday, Jan. 16, 1N9S.
Twenty.three head of Shorahorns, :6 cows

and heafers andi 7 young bulls ; 15 Soutidow"
shtep. S horses anti a large number of faim im-
plemnents. Fverythang wll 1wsold without utr
serte as tIhe proptictor is giving up faring.
The sale iIll take place at Mr. Miller's farm,
situated 4 miles rom Markham Station. Miei,
land Div. G.T.R. and 3 tailes frot' Locut
Sliai. C_'.R. Catalogues aall e ready janu

ary toith, and may be had by applying to
JOHN MILLER,

Maukhaam. <alnt.

Eureha!
We have found it, after thirt)

years of study and experiment.

THE TRUE PIPE TONE
AT I..T OBTAINED

by a conttivance of marvellous
ingenuity.

USED ONLY IN BELL ORGANS

Particulaa on applicatioe

DELLOMAU &PIANO CO. UMITEOUIELMI. ONT.

01011osw:dnper:
I : -i1 pay Tou. We give tie best Shorthan.

course in Canada and Our Blusiness CoUrs %s.an.
excelled. Write t catalogue. and tel us convuace
yod of the (Act.
Collige et Commere, St. CatharitsU, Ont.

R. REYNOLDS, Principal.

Saskatchewan

Robes - Goats
have had eight yeas experience in Canada. with an
incresaed sale e .y iear. which is the hig.hem coin-

%their aeii.. Th-y hae bein us u•e by
r.it.er. t..nuer.. and hundreds o ochsea

fro OCean to .ean. P.saati ne a.,d att "Y t1lai they are
ahe robe of the futa.e. TLe nobe inmade Mn one

,th reie -ne--n'"tt''rip. "ti, i o as
e. A supet eta-0 of imi ti t: , and ai.

intrlined with rubber cloth, u.ahi hoth mind and
wa,.rod. Iti a14 t,.h.pr...r. raI> dU. deer
batuml est. acutes n Rit hauta ito ralac. and lhst

••,.vat;,"isand d ,pl,,,ta f h.n.alde .enti..

at the Weki'a Fair.
Fr sie in aul teadtn teat ani villages as ihe

Beware < i.ftaim amit see hal t evey robe besW

N13VLA NoS & CO.

Gait, - - Ont.

No other make of salt will
give such satisfaction. Every
package is guaranteed to the

purchaser.

Address

C* suaia , A u,

EST ABLUmED 18«4.

Vegetables
can be raised at a profit, and
the yield enlarged, if properly

fertilized. Most fertilizers do

do not contain enough

Potash.
Vegetables iieedpleny of/pt-

ash - at least Io% - besides

the .uphosphoric acid and nitro-

gen.
Wrate for &)or books which tell aIl about

fertilzers. They are free.

CERMAN KALI WORKS.
3 lNama SNew es.

ESALSHD1U



FARM IN G

Keep the House Warm.,,,
lucre InÉî*d 110L bu .t (ittil\ co t~ l l u l it ' ,Il)\ \vatI mod 1%.

Otir faînl'itis

LiTTLE OX WOOD' FURNAC ES
Tliev lhavc etther triple <or ijtji u ti l ue radiators, igîvîngt

therni Ait unanllitns fire ti a,.i :are very' tasy to (ca. an
regulate :take. 3-ft. rougli wu J,. auJ' (.()S I V:?VLT;il

LET UM SEND IOU AN ETY4E

They are either portable cor stationiary f'r brick settiing.

The Gurney Foundry Comipany, Limlted,
The Gurney-Kassey Company, Limtted,--

Toronto
Nontreal

The Ripper Feed Cutt er
Trbe C'est -. arrtD- rae ~r Cja.c.d. Il .eave$S tbe
cort stailis 1aid and in tood o :c..n, for feO'f.nj;.
i! and.akee thetr< tacY t0 dtgiLt
Witt '-ai hay or szia..
Tbe RIPPERS zre m~ade in loct itzes i- ati %5

-iricIl for bcrse pc-wer ; 5 =a ,T ozl for uietir plywer
11PeitLet bs mach inraoe t aw.Eot< ii
Thbe o.-enai BLOWER ELEVATOP SILO

1 it art faüarma Far-z.ers prefcr. the otginsi. VWe civ
t. iiel the bmeof ! years of experience.

WATFORD TRCAD I'OWERS .tUi 1.-ail
te"aL ai! honrs.
FPf~picci and eeot appil5

THEB FARIMIS' AUD SIOcKPEE1IEl
FAORTEluHIEThom .ws eeut Il

workn
WATIFORD. ONT.

The Butterfly
Hand Separator

il if, the latc5t, tiest, s'peand chezpeit

inaclime on thie mieket.

Why pay a HIGH PRICE for an IN-

FERIOUX tacfonic, àhiru )-u can gel a
SUPER JOR machine for a Ioaer price.

No. 1, Capael 4Y 260 lbs. per houP
S75.

No. 2. Capaclty 350 lbs. Per houIr
* 100.

Run ily kse pi A n <'bld <anmT he Butterfly. a """A b",4 ra

Virite fer aCcw"s termi ror coantv rightr. They are kx:ng rapid> laizen up. A qtxick
cclier and a sure %. inner.

. 48se genetafl et for the JIPERIAi. GA$ AND UAOLIfNIE ENOINE As a POwe We $6811
j e th hgm baci equ&J Roitabir. simple and ste %anutbctured b) the Cese?*PchJ

Ce., t.iumi WC are pltas&d ta sawer &Il questions

G~EORGE G. PIGK HARDI, AGEN«rAL 111 onS moim

POWER
or

PUN PIN G

PAINTED OR GALVAIIIZED

Fer Fart., Dair). or ilinvwbereW

ýhzt, an rctnc-.mCa' ->Ower

1e re<luifrrc.

TU E

CANADIAN
STEEL
&IRMOIOR

Qubuty of Wat1ib*t
SlMPlIcItT of D.aIgs

tod

Otd~e o! ïg

lui Pum ce.,
Lan d

IHà%GHChoknsa"EIUUTORS

~ .~. a..a. D3o yon advex'U»
ifE MAIF8. w 00,

ir a £ R T E L H E S T M M K

THE above is frorn a Photograph of our exhibit at the
Toronto Industrial this se-ason. \Ve can give vou the

very best in the market at the lowest figure. WXrite for
information and prinited rnatter. Df ouble-Acting Pepetuet Hal and 8trav Preus

re MWwu Mrt«.. ua thao flh.i -4t s»D 41.t Pe v t iau tr ita, M cÇsî,hiiwoI& oit Windsr,- Ont ag. i ee m evnbpyo



F AR M 1NG

BUSINESS
N,%! « nt(tjc i UNît 1 ne hal iiw iNtruu c tue %iî:îi

libe I.Itc:% Illadimne .111(i loois, lit addîîuuîît t our fomiir slecl piantl
amid fnuîîdl(r% liii rq h e,avcd, Vilable us t latmin (l Verity

Ploughs and Scufflers 1\peasîmuuiy
New sîc il lil i I ;trad Rau Niîeîa ave Iwein rectilved.

and th*i iî iea'.eii( udImier facilitieN, for miîutacttre atid iiisjie.
lava). o>nr cnlnnlol% nlia> look for a verv Ii.-Il eIass of ý"oots.

\V l m:kc ail si> le' aniti Lkîndl oif i'n!hfroin a One-i lorse
Ultnilzl~ait: o a1 Finr Fnmom u iusî:iiî (ali. Plinu2h.

N.

Verity. No. 15. One Horse Plough

Verity Plow Co.,
BRANTFORD. (LIXITED>

Sold by Massey-Harris Agents everywhere.

TLEThoro1d cernent
High tu Quality
Low lu Price-

56 Vears ini use.

Tite I.e:îdsim, c"aeluet for B3uilding Ballu Barna%. crnent F171or%
lui simblie% lo. citivri... spis Pr.ws ., !c.

Mam.roih Bain of Beswether:ck Bras., r.car Hag:arsilic, Ont Floors for homses
and camek wert put in thss barn wath BATTLE'S THOROLD CEMENT.

lia% bectc £Ctt in ievrry c.-pac-fty. ~iolit Perfect ernent mande.

ESTÂTE 01FJOHN BÂTTIL
TROZOLD. ONTARIO.

David Maxwell & Sons
ST. AAYS, ONT., CAN.

-Manufacturers of

Grade Fam
implements

lliaerrs
Rc.spe
Mo.-cT
lliay- Fakes

Hz3Y i,0.*rs
HayTreddcr

Cider MilUs
iiMb Sura. =ai
corn Cutters

RicZ: P!of.s, ti-

Algoula want.dl" 1 nculdtrtoy .md fo1 calalou.

THE NOXON ECLIPSE FEED MILL

lor, tr.c «if two horsei. Niiii ead Plonct ail jr. ore =ecb*inc. The chn".
îMe(ccz Niiii ycîinc:. in.rids corn ir. the co!- as %~C11 as a1l
knds or grain. '%Vill gn rrin.mxi tu la c:ghcrb nlci s Mc bout:

acco:.linig to kindi anul c'nuiiicn -if grain.

NOXON BROS. M .C 00. LIMITED, -INGERSOLL, ONT.
AGENTrS
WANTEO A Happy Newv Year to our Friends

Cali and etanine, or write fer Ciacular.

ofl the

Apollo, Harp
To malcr the coming y>- eu cic than the

lau we shaîl. during january, deliver ail harps
duly paid, ai pricca less ihan vota would pay
ait the faccory in Boston. Ji ouI py you b
nozcthilt. EVERY HARP GUARAý&TEED

ta be as represtnied.

A. Hl. PIJ1NAMV TORONTOMSA a«»«TOPIOWO


